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The fastcnr Water Filter
will In! on exhibition in our Show Window, on

its arrival, and can lie seen throwing hotli Filter-

ed and.iUnfiltered water. Can ho attached to

main direct, or we will have them for well water.

They take out all Disease Germs, and are per-

fect filters, int strainers. Fully Warranted.

AESCUUTELY PURE

mm

6
Monitor and Superior Cooks, Heaters and Ranges.

The best assortment. The lowest prices.
beautiful goods. Reliable dealers in Rumps,

Water Supplies, Rlumbing Goods, are

ALBANY, OREGO'N.SMITH & SENDERS,
And Tlioy Pay the Freight.

Th Deserters,

liUTTE, Oct i6t Two colored soldiers de
serted from Fort Shaw last night. Before

leaving the garrison they helped themselves to

two horses belonging to Mr Koanch, a govern
ment scout. Koanch pursued the deserters,
and captured them near Hardy station, six
miles from Cascade, and struck back with
them, They oft'dred no resistance when ar-

rested, but while being led along the rord one
of them suddenly jumped aside, pulled a revol-

ver and shot Koanch in the abdomen. The
scout who was armed with a shotgun, immedi
ately returned the murderous tire and shot his
assassin dead. The other deserter escaped lo
the hills wounded, on one of the stolen horses.
Koanch's wound is not dongcrous.

A lEIsllleuiuml-

New York, Oct 16. At a late hour this
afternoon Mayor Grant sent a letter to Super
intendent of Census l'orter, demanding an
oliicial recount. The letter was accompanied
by statements and labels showing the results pf
the police census.

Vreshain Ihe Reported Kitccennur.

New York, Oct 16 Ihe Sun and Journal
haue a report from Washington that the
president w ill appoint Gresham lo the supreme
court in order to remove political competitors,

Oregon's Census.

Washington, Oct 16 The census office

expects to announce the tabulated returns for

Oregon in a day or two. The Salem returns
have been accepted precisly as thay were re
ceived from jhe recount. The ofiuce has tes

timony that a large number of ers

temporaly visiting Salem were included in the
There is an entire dispropor-

tion ol the laboring class to the balance of the
populotion, but the bureau consider that there
is not sufficient evidence of improper enumera
tion to warrant any entricg being throws out.

Beach Pari.

Paris, Oct 16. The Irish refuges O'Brien
Dillon and Clancy arrived here this morning
They landed at Cherlwurg yesterday. They
escaped across uie liritisn channel in a private
yalch of a prominent Dnblin citizen.

A ('bier or I'ullce Assassinated.

New Orleans, Oct 16 Chief of Police

llcnnessy, who was shot at his own doorway
last night by an unknown assassin, died this
morning. The assassin has not yet been ap-
prehended.

Best roast coffee ia the oity Conrad

Meyer's.

Itcwnre of I be Tbrrnlrnlng Danger.
Do not neclcct a cough or any affection of

tho lunt',8. DtJay is fatrd. HoldcQ'a Ethe-
real Cnu;;h Sjrup will euro you if token
promptly. I.arjje size $1, small ,10 cents.
For ealn by J A Cummin, driiKist.

Don't fail to our men's and bovV
clothing before purchasing fcUowhere. We
sell the best clothing fur(tho least money of
iniy house in the city. Look and be con-
vinced. G W bimpson.

Corsels, Corsets.

We make a specialty of ladies and misses
fine '"oiscts and waists. We also have a
drive in a French satinc corset at 75 cents
Kxtia good value.

Samuel E Youxg.

Dr. ). If. Kllir, phyaivian and surgeon
Albany, Oregon. Calls made in city 01

a p;:trv.

A n:i-- o euro for tho whisky habit: l)r
Livingston's Aetidot for Drunkenness will
oiiii'. any ease of the liquor habit in rrom ten
to tlutty dayc, from the moderate driuker to
the drunkard. The Antidote can be giycu
in a cup of colTeo without the knowledge of
Um person taking ii. Tho Antidote will not
injnie the healtn in any way. Manufactured
by the Livingston Chemical Co., Portland,
Oteou, cr from J A Cummiug, sole agent,
Albany.

On, Yes, try j R Douglas, opposite the
Rusr House, for the finest quality of east-
ern oysters. Half dish 25 cents, full dish
50 ccn'.s, and for sale hy the can.

E;an & Achison handle tne celebrated
Portland cement walls for cemetery lots.
I heco walls can be furnished at half the cost
of any other and are far superior.

Mt'xi.iN UMmnwisAH. In great variety
of Mtylt'B at lxjttom prices.

Nuiiuui bi Young.

PAISLtY & FISH, JOB POINTERS
FLINH BLOCK ALBANY.

I have just received ft Isriro invoice of lace
curtain;, ranging in price from one to nine
dollars a pair, ftcrim(urtain neta, etc. AUo
a line of trtain plica and fti'niture cover-t- g.

S) Hami klIO Vorso

Albnny iarKrr.

Whoiit-flH- Ko.

Oata-()- .!.
Fliiilflr 20e priu.

Hay ,00,
Potatooa 75 eta por buahut
llmf on foot,
Apploa 7ft renin Kr hu.
Pork 6'Ao por it iirwwed
Kacona hatna, l'JV(o.

ahouldera, 80.
nldea.Klo.

ijird Vcporlh.
Flonr-l.ii- B por hll.
Chlckena 4 00 par do.
Mill Feed bran, 14.00 per ton

aborta, 10.

middling, SO.
Chor- - 0.

Baking
romler

THE REASON.

And yet this position is not so strange cith

er, when we remember that under the Mills

bills, for which every Democrat in the house

voted, the duly on tugar above No 16 Wi.

very n.uch higher than it is to be under the
new hill. The Mills bill provided that all su

gars horn No 16 to No 20 should pay 2.40
cents a pound, end above No 20 they should

pay 2. So cnts. There is a wide margin be

tween 2.40 cents and 0 Co cents, and yet the

latter is the rate of the party of protection, the

former the rate uf the party of free trade.

Mountaineer

This all comes from the fact that in (he
cepiency of the McKinley bill, republicans dc- -
tei mined that, whatever else miht be done

south should have free trade while the north

and west should have protection Had the T
M reflected it need not have been muddled a- -

bout the matter at all.

Ciirr KxTKiiriusE. Go and eee llial
lKiintifnl gold watrli nt the "(ioldon
Uulv ltr.zuur1 Julius (irudwohl the
proprietor of the Uoldun Hule Hazaar.in-inrin- s

ua tlint lie lias the l'rize baking
l'owdi'r, and io 1 Japan tea, expressly
uii for hid liuBiiKxs, and for the lwncut
01 hit customer!, each tiox of bakiirg
powder will win a pieco of fine glaiiswnn
and also each pound of the tea will win a
piece of line gluusware, and cinstoineQi
w ho buy one pound of tea or a box of

linking powder, which is w arranted, will
have a chance at that beautiful gold
watch, lie has also added a tine assort-
ment of family groceries to his muiu-lmiu- th

stock of glassware and crockory
which is the largest in the Willameti
Valley. Cio and see Mr Gradwhol at th
Uoldeu Rule liazaar, and you will tin
that nothiiiL' is misrepresented.

3'reiifk Tanr WnTrr.
The-- w afers are a sure and safe specific

for all kinds of female troubles and will
remove all obstructions to the monthly
periods, no matter what Ihe cause. They
are just what every woman needs, and
ran be used with safety. For sale by the
Livingstone Chemical Co., also from our
sole assent, J A Cmnminp, druggist, Ulum-bcr- g

block, A Ibany, Oregon.

This Trade Mai k on a stove
rreans it Is th best thpt

and skill can con-

trive.v' IN .;ii!d only by Smith
ii

Travel Vtllit Thrm.

Ti rtcii tl.ould iitvir travel without, a hex

of !Jr;e.!rt-th- IMIs. A few dosos t;d;eu
"' w prevent Fta icknusn,

n.d :i iit cveiy m-- ht no will

c"iinter.M;t thn native n'M..u. the sea air.
When mek, trouble.! v.nh pius, eddn, or

y7.iiH.-!.- , or havii'if ihtumati.-m- , take Iron;
three to live piUn Mid it they do not ooernt
in an mmr or o Ti.ne ur

lr..ndre.th a l'n!s ar purely veuutait.'e, ai- -

solutidy hnriiilebu, and satu to tai: ai au

time .

old in every driijf aud mefUcmo stole,
i.itl.cr pl dn orsuar coated.

Hallhlaelnry Kcsiilt.
About four vears o my tt?ntion wr.s

callea to Ir Hiller'a Cough Cure, since

which time I have med it with old and

vomit; with the mot attisfaetory resultn. Ic

fact I keep it alwavs on hand. U J Trum
bull, of Trnmhull & Seedsmen and
Nurserymen. Sao Francisco, Cat. For sale

at Fosiwy & Mason'

Whcu wanting the heat rocoiies in
at reaitm. ,H pricesjeall on Powell &

Co

Cxclfrnirnll
Runa liif.h in Albany at Foshay & Ma

son's lniit ator.) over System fiuilder, ns

pverybodv is usinjf it for (?atarrh of the
Stomach, 1)yTepsia. Constipation and Im-

pure Wood. Try it and tell your frieuds

about it, as it mast possess wonderful meritr-wh- eu

til pjak woll of it.

WriP.RETO Get Them. When wanting
n organ or plana call on G L ISIackman

you can select from a first class

ttock.

Hur kirn's Arnlra alvr.
Tho brt SaW In Ihe worM ft (.titsItrulse'.Sori

rirerF, Stt Khnum, Pevor Tot tor, Chapp
hinds Chilblain, Corns, and all Hkin Ernntlo. a
tMMttivalyctirm liltir no pay 1 is

I" (five perfect aatinfautlnn, r rnony inland
,. Price 25 cent sr 1kx, For by Fotliaj and
Mason

Whn wanting tone how you eok in a
nernnnrnt foim, cct a photograph of your
self of Wilcox 6t Conn, who are doing some
fine work In tr butiness.

OW Simpson has received Ids fall it nek
sf stotk'irette and seal ft jickota and three
quartersinlet cloaks, and have acctnpbte
assortment OI ail ma idicri acyies.

Smoke the celebrated Havana filled cl-

ears, manufactured at Jul uf JosrpVB cigar
factory, uniy 0 cents.

Kporli
The transition from long, linijerinij and

pain ful hicknctK to robust health marki an
epoch In the life of the individual. Such
a remarkable event is treasured in the
memory and the agency whereby Hie

good health hs been attained U gratefully
hle&sed. Hence it is that so much U heard
in praise of Klectric letters. 80 many
feel thy owe their restoration to health lo
the use of the great alterative and tonic.
It you are troubled with anv dUcase of
kidneys, liver or stomach, of long or short
standing, jtou will iurely find relief by use
of Klectric Bittds. Sold at c'k: and $1

per bottle at Fosliay !: Mason's Drug
tore.

Genuine IowVfcorghum on draught 'at
EMiiuwntll a.

lirariiii? l'liotttrnphen Alttany Oregon.

We rave boiiirM all the negatives nad by
Ij W Cljiik aud V II Greenwood up to Nov

15th, IbSO. Duplicates can be hnd from
hcin only of 11s at reduced rates. We have
aluo about 1S.000 ueaiiveJ made by

from winch duplicates can be had at
like rates. Wo carry tho ouly fell lino nf

views 'f this state and do eulard work at
lowf.Ht r'Uts for tirst cl;.ss M'ork. W hhall be

pleaand to see you a ' ur Sru'lio in l'Voman'

block, next door to M iconic Temple.

The largest atcick of upintnclea and
ia Linn county at I'1 M French's.

J W Bontley. bunt boot and shoe makeifin
city. tl,re doors north of Ps'JociuT olrJce.

IOO F. Albany Lodge So 4 holds its
regular meeting W ednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brothers are cordially
nvited to attend.

1 H- -i mm

"7T5IE KING'S TOTTCH."
In two epnturlo3 ajro. popular

tho "lloyul Touch " with
curinff scrofula. Thceo fiunnrstitious prao
tiena havo now becomo obsolete, and In their
place wo htivo a remedy in Dr.
VUrco'a OoMon Mcdind Discowry, which
elhninntps the impuritU'fl from tho blood hy
tho natural channels, thm-b- cleansing tlto
pystftn from all taints and Impurities from
whatever eauao arising. It iu truly a rorid
rriiie'Iy, world-fame- d and tho only liver, lunfr
and lilood remedy pun ranked to Iienrflt or
euro In ovory rase, or money paid for it will
bo refunded. As a regulator rf the Btonmeh,
Liver and ItowelS, "Golden Medical Uiscnv-f-v- y

" cures all tiilioiis uttncks, Ii:'lii;esMoti und
Jyppopgia, Chronic Dl.irriiea and kindred

As rn aitenitivo, or blood-pu- At,It manifests tut marvelous proiwrtien in tho
euro of tho worst Skin and Scalp Disease,

TetUir, Eezrma, and Scrofulous
foros and Swellings, as well as Luny-sero- f ulo,
commonly known as Pulmonary Consump-
tion, If taken hi tirao and Riven a fair trial.
World's Diaprmsart Medical Associa-
tion, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

$SOO REWARD
Ufacturorfl of Dr. 6gtH Cstarrh Rtmedy, for
a case or Catarrh In tho liend which thi--r

cannot curt. Ily it mild, soothinir, and "

propertios. Dr. flake's Jtcmfdy euros th
worst cafles, no inattor how bad, or of how
lontf standing. Fifty cents, by drujricifita.

CARPENTERS BUILDERS,-
-"'

anyone wanliiiK lnytliinpt in tlio li
lino will ilo wnll to call on Ntewart

A Sox bfiri piirrlmsinK- They krop
nearly "vee thine in l o Ino of ImiIMith
hurdw.ri). Mid n intirnlllusiit fttock of finc
OOI5,

rubber nncl pptherBELTING,1 s!wav on hand
Stnwart A Hox'a. Al-- o rubbnr. hrmi mid
vi o retool pacKinff,

If you wish to have your watch neatly
and promptly repai-m- l and warranted to run
for one year, take it to

MEAD THE JEWELER"
Om nair bt IStr

S. K. Yonn p, ,( rei o

flOltn A DPI CQ worth 17efnt
UnltU Af rLCC, in m pl on 8pt24.
Farmers, ro to Hwwart A Sox. l.uv an
applf parlns: fitrchlne and rave your fruit.

LEADING
ALBAOSTT,

RUGS, iEDfOfHES

"1 fcLSSuLUr iUN tl'H!rt.--To whom
J f it may oonevrn Th eo pii't.:ei'd.!p
JiorotolnrH existing under Uio tinu nuii.o
of HulVina.ii, Mhvmh tt Co , nurryi'i;; on a
general in inulm-lurint- of nrtilicial slop;',
sower pipo, tic. hi AtlMnv, rrrfn U

this day Ai'Mo! vt hv mutual eui.'iu,
Jolm ivf Hoilm.wi, r, The. Iwisi
wss will b. cnniiiiH'vl h ivufior by V. ;

Ilavnu r.ivl (.'. S liuck, midfr tho lirir:
name of ln n u Hiiek, umi m I ' i!u

plnco ot h:isinf"-M- , T.imhv liimu- - itn;f
nil iia' i'ii'." ot.-- rui'M t li nmiini-.r;at- "i

i i;s i Ji'i il v ( l ( ctnlj r.
.J.m.n M D i kv .

C. O. liAVM..

eel CrownMiil;
S03I. LA.Vii.Vi .V

HKW wnk n,ci;.i srrKHi'.in rvh. fam m f i
AMI IIAKl:n UrtL,

AL3ANY OR.
WRITS 3 iN & HDLBBRT BUGS,.

Keal Estate Agents
Kiriii? aii'l Handles for sale,
Also city broporty in Albany

and Coryallis.

And Qounsellor At La?
N- I-

MASSf OREGON

SEWING MACHINES.-T- c:i

he new Wliooler Wilso i Mo u,

I iniro ITTCMTIflM "We wnnt tr
LHU 'tO, n I I til I IUI, you tlrnt w
have tho host nhears ami rlNrrs in tinv

nni wntinti nrovc it to von at an
limn. Kvnrv nair warranteil. and can be

rptmnel If they filo not ivo aitisfaction.
Thla la no brag or blusw; wo mean what
we pav. pikwart sox.

rrrn OIITTrDC' frave one third
rCCU III) I ItlU'i vour horap feed hv
iialng a ft ed cutter, Stewart Sox have
our kiKia lor eaio.

Pianos.
Those wlahlne a flrat clan lntruinl !

the test trade to stand the nllnrnU nt lhji
Ooaat, oan'te suited hy calllna at Mra Bj

Two Men and One Roy

FOUND DEAD!!

Wliilo trying to Crowd thoir
WAV INTO

Store, whore they alw.ns have on hand
;h: l.irt.i .t Slock omli of rt!.mi1, of

rlie !:- - r improved Rilles and yiiot
G;.r.; a;i iminen-- c vtoek of r'Uhiiit

'i'.icl.;-- ' ;f c cry description ; Tents,
i Lunnux k- -, C.'ur. p L :md ti.tnisaiulb
oi ether things too nnracfoiih to mention.

In cc.niiic:j;Mi wi'h t'ne Store, a:ul one of
the I'Cr-- t worUir.cn in t trite to do anv

kind- - of worl;.
Come on-?- , Come all: No tronhle to

.lunv ocds. ".Sniiitl protH and quick
r'l."," is on motto.

RESTORATIVE

Tho only remedy known which will

SttaiilEto the Hutritlvo Processes oftlu

Human System.

Jly this nr.tnril r.n1 flmple means It quickly
and permanent :y 0l ICKS All Forma of
lyspep!'.n, CnnMlpatlon, Mental and
NervmiH Kxhatittlon, Clenernl Ieblllty,
Itrain Iap, or any exhnn!teil or wak
oneil contlltlon of tho ytrin, from what-
ever caiifte, Skin Krnptlon. IJolM.llun-flin- g

Sorrn, Hrrofuln. and all JMReaneB of

the lilood, Stomach, Liver and Kidney.
I .CO. SIX BOTTLES FOR SS.bO.

Pr. Iflller'flM p( Took, de"rlMivnof fly
1ratinc j:rtirtitivu ftliti lii otiicr Ueiuuu.ui
cut lru hy inaiU

UlLLEfi DRUG CO., S2n Francisco, Cat.

FOK HALE UV

FOSHAY & MAo'ON. t ALBANY, OCrl

IRON HARROWS
i linrrow'unril Toil flrat

call on Stewart .t Sox. It will pay ;you
not to Cornet this.

PA15TS and OILS; when yon wnnt i..nt,
. Ua, brimben. col oil. liibrlintlng oil.,
xle greme, o. Stewart it Sox.

DRUGGIST
O"RE0-O3ST--

STATIONARY.&G

Cily Drag Store.
Stanard & Gusick

l'roprictors. Successors to
(juiss & Son. Dealers in
.lrug.-- medicines and
c! .emicals, fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfumery (School and ar-

tists supplies. Physician's
prescriptions accurate
eoniDounded.

Hi's
f "! ,'; i fk

f.7

THE WORLD'S BEST

nisnornuatfcrStvlo. Fltanrl Wear. Posltivt 17

Ilio lu st s.:k In America for th; monfv. lonot
iu (lerdv.-il- tSco Klampon bi'ttiumtt cacli pIioi
T:iUuiioi).(T. Kvi-r- pair warranted. Sivlisli
n ud niiia' to iniy 3 shoe in tlio market. Made by
J. M- - PEEPLES u CO.f OHCCACO.

AMMUNITION, ETC.',0,necraL.:
powder, loaded Mmlls, mrtriilgeM, no.and
will w nt reasonable (Unres. Doti'c for
irat ut when you come to lay In your
winters upply of amniunitiou. to protect
your ranoli from the inroad- of thnt ring
keeked emigrant. Stkwabt A Sox

Boat sock of and ;oods in the Va
lef, and th most reasf iaie prices, both
'n luivlnn and soiling. I have on hand
all kinds of

FURNITURE, STOVES, TINWARE

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

door wast of 8 B Yonng's olr. store,

L. COTTLItB:

.'"J;"BW - 'avium Bi
Die. on First Street. The latest To n
Instrumental muaie kept rbr aaleltaa the

h tMt assortment of atainpJnn rmftnis
to lelect from this aids of rrisoo. Ls
sons given In paintlnglaud embroidering

In her studio over liiun Co.mty Hnk.
Iv her your order and you willjtb
eased.


